
SPIRITED CONTROVERSY fc
ON INSURANCE MATTERS .

Sta
ARriCXKS APPEARING IN THE CO- the

U'MltlA RECORD. lor

j the
>Jr. Aull. Secretary of State Ware-' 1

houM* Commissioner Takes Is- Mid
sue With "Seeretarius." I offi

j the
Special to T.ie Herald and News. pol
Columbia. April 11'.A writer sign-j me;

uig himself "Secretarius" lias been ma

"riti.g a series of articles in the Co-jent
lumbia Record, since the passage of.sta'
the l^aney-Odom anti-compact act, at-; II

tacking the act and taking the posi-[
lion that the legislature made a mis-! Col
cake in passing it. ed

I.: a recent article, the eighth of the1 sioi

series, he charged that the Southeast-; insi
ern companies had cancelled their in- he
s>urance policies on State Warehouse wer

cotton last year because the ware-1 war

inouses would not pay the premiums.; der
This was denied by Mr. J.o. K. Aull, was

-secretary to the State warehouse com-1 wer

mission er, and Secretarius came by 0r

with a rejoinder iu which he contend-i clia
ed that Mr. Aull's denial was a evei

pitiful evasion. «Mr. Aull has repHud' Stat
at length, and the entire correspond-1 deli
nee makes i teresting reading.espe-; stal

cially the last reply of Mr. Aull.and fk-e.
sheds a -good deal of ligiit upon the of S
insurance situation generally. j ally
The correspondence follows: the
(Columbia Record. April 7, 1916). ! pay]
Makes Challenge to "Secretarius." |

To the Kditor of The Record: j 0f t

In the eighth effusion of "Secre-'and
*_riiiv." displayed in your issue of

April there occurs the following assj,
statement: J the
"For quite a time the commission-^ '-j

er's business (referrin g to the busi- ^ ^

i:ess of the State warehouse commissooner)was written at this rate by t}ie
tiie Association companies. Most, if UIla]
sot al! of it, was written through a'jup,

^ local office; there was much trouble !nani
a/oout reports and various other de- on (

tails, and after sundry notices of dis- (jer
satisfaction my information is that len

the insurance was cancelled for 11011- aLiSC

payment of premiums." i jum.
I beg to state that Secretarius' in- Cott<

formation is absolutely untrue. The a ,vj

^ State warehouse office does not owe ium<
t:~e Association companies one ran -davs
for premiums, and has never owed j0 C)

tbem a cent. j js es

(The saiue charge which Secretarius ,ti

s*ates. 011 information, was stated in arra

aimost exactly the same language oil war(

t^ie floor of the House of Representa- te]
tives. during the discussion of the p
Laney-Odom measure, by one of the tent;;
representatives from Richland county.

It was refuted upon facts furnished by
the office of the 'State /Warehouse >

comnrissroner. in a statement made on j
tie floor of the house by IMr. Odom. at)CM

I do not know Secretarius person- ^art
alJy an<l would not know him if I were t^er

. i.:~. Hio ctrppt anri there-
to meet liiiu vr.i wav. . i'u:ut

fore ca not state whether "he was in t0

attendance upon the sessions of the Tj)aj
genral asseembly and had opportunity
to hear the charge made there and refutedby Mr. Odom, in a statement of ^
facts.-not insinuations. I do know. t t

however, that some of those with
*

»* Oil

whom Secretarius seems to hold daily
communion were in constant attend- Ti i

anee upon the general assembly, and ^
that some of them were present when

Mr. Odom refuted the charge, and it is !
j

strange, in all tne mass of information Su 6

which they have furnished Secretarius,'' t V>

that they omitte-' this. i ^

FThere are sevral other misleading mur

statements in regard to the office of , .ed i

the State warehouse commissioner, in ,thei:
this eighth effusion, but Secretarius

writes so much (possibly he got in the

habit during the U nderwood cam- ^

paign) that be may be pardoned for

running out of facts sometimes before
O ** ^

all the space alloted to 'him is filled, j ,L

JXO. K. AULL, j"ec1
Sec. 'State Warehouse Com. Jvar

Columbia April 6. j ^ar<insi

([Columbia Record. April 9, 1915.) j rulI tc^c
A Pitiful Piece of Equivocation. W HS

To the Editor of The Record: j
On the e'.e of leaving on a business 1

trip I am confronted bv the Necessity ^

. Seci
to take notice of a communication;

,
I cori

emanating from the oftice of the State

warehouse commissioner, which you ^
nrinted in your issue of the 7th inst, I

dc this not to start an argument, but!

merely to keep the record straight. ;

On April 5th? in one of my articles, j
1

T made this statement: cult
"For quite a time the commission- j

eT's business was written at this Tate Dlv

by the association companies. Most, it -ne

not all, of it was written through 6Xa

u local office; there was much trouble j.
about reports and various other de- ^

3

tails and after sundry uuutcs ui. ,

y
tl

satisfaction my information is that m<)]

the insurance was cancelled for non- ,blv

paymeint of premiums." i

I also stated that, after crediting the ! us
return premiums on the policies can-, j,wt

celled, "there still remains. ] am told, j ]<

a good sum unpaid/' p]ic

In the communication from the com-^ bee

isioner's office, this statement is have satisfied Secret
de: 11 .e Question of "equ

I beg 10 state that Secretarius' in-j I said was that the
matio.i is absolutely untrue. The Secretarius in the j:

te warehouse office does not owe quoted from his ar

association companies one cent lutely untrue." Nor

preiums. and has never owed mem made on "info

m a cent.'' confess that 1 am i

'his is an undignified quibble. I any plainer,
not state that the State warehouse I was wonderng
ce owed or owes a1 y premiums on found time, in the n

policies referred to. 1 stated that farious duties, to e

icies were cancelled for non pay- pie of the State upc
tit of premiums, and thai there re- muddle." but in th

ins a balance ulr.paid, and, appar-. over the matter I

ly, uncollectible. I reiterate my \tfiat I believe is tl

tement. s'.cn. As I have stai
his insurance of which I speak a literary person, a

5 placed by Mr. A. W. Bollin, of towards the classics,
timbla. S. C'., who had been appoint-. that lie has also cl

by the State warehouse conimis- j the purity of theii
ler as his official State warehouse acts of the general
irauce inspector, in which position State, beginning witl

was bonded. When these policies 12,187$. entitled. "An

'6 wnueil OjJ. cuuoil in iuus iiuu euii|Jis » v-i mv c

eliouses which -had been taken un-; commission to contr

the State warehouse system, it development and dis]
: understood that the premiums erty of the State, k

e to be paid by such warehouses, lumbia ca: al and it;

by the managers or persons in on down through se1

rge of them. The policies^ how-. dred nature, to the
were written in the name of the 24, 1890, and a certs

:e of South Carolina, and they were under authority of tt
vered into the custody of the lumbia Water Po.we
:e warehouse commissioner's of- an(i assign®. 1 hav

Jt was assumed that the State the?t he closely scru

south Carolina was at least mor- literary merit, the r

responsible for the payment of torney General of
premiums, and would enforce such tj,e question of payi
nen-t by the various warehouses. <lll(i i^Vs tor the p
fier some of the premiums, most Columbia, and the
hem. in fact, were long past due er( |.v ttu- attorney
u: paid, the State warehouse com- «a;soc-ial icport. wliic
doner gave to Mr. A. AV. Bollin. to ?!i0 ^e^eral as sen

st him in collecting the premiums, ^o, i<. I':. There was

following letter: terest in this canal
have been informed by your Mr. time. allfl ti.is inferos

V. Bollin. who is in charge of the caroMnians ha
ira/.ce inspection departnient. of generous enough to s

State warehouse, that he has been v.nn51i Transaction as

l)le to collect for his firm the prem- j>0 tj]&t as -t mav

riii" fr- tV cotton written '-n the classi.a, nature' n

c of the State of South Carolina. relarhls t0 tliinking
:ie majority of the warehouses un- jn re..ieivillg Adam S|
my control. The cot to.i- is writ- XjHons- for lisht ,

in iiie name ot the Suite, and it i> f)j c.aaa]s l.ie read tb
..utely necessary that these prem- eabIe cutOT canaI ha
3 he paid, as they are a lien on the the n]anagement of
on. and for them not to he paid is simp,e an(J easv a;<

olatiou. of the law. These prem- stric[ ru,e ad methc
s will have to he paid within ten undertakings. thercfc
or 1 will be forced to take action accortlin.glv freql,entl

Dllect same out of the cotton. This cessful.Iv managea bv
specially important, as you will see panief. wRhCtut any
le public prints that I have made j e .

ngements to finance the State Sc'cretarius did uot
house receipts at a low rate of Smith_ pr0.babIyi bi;
est, and I must have every detail observation having ,
roper shape. Your immediate at- ^ aud q dou(jt
ion is requested. i pokiVof taking pen it

"ioar.-s trulj. .

^ -Smith i>a: his
JXO. L. McLAURIN. |m ^ tQ

Mate Warehouse Commissioner." j ceding paragraphi iD
think it is entirely plain from the Smith had said;
re letter, and particularly the . , ... , ~

risk, either from ni

s which I have emphasized that , ,

.
bv sea, or by captun

e was a matter of unpaid prem-
'

, . .

, not, perhaps, be cal
; on the po'icies which I referred . ..

actly, admits howeve
and it strikes me quite forcibly . ,.

'
,

/ estimation as re-.der:
the commissioner. when he wrote , ...

, , . x gree, reducible to stri
letter, recognized the existence '

r,

.. od. (fhe trade ot insi
it least a moral rsponsibihty on

mav be carried 011 £

part of the State wifch reference . .

*

, ,, .. , joint stock company,
lie;r pavment. and added that he .

, elusive pri'Vilego.
Id be forced to take acuon to

K-t same out of the cotton." | A*! here uaa

think it is a pitiful piece of equivo- the midst of this "in

on for the commissioner to at- v,:^-v not enlighten

pt to discredit my facts by any insurance? Let the

1 statement as he permitted to is- rest umil the next se

from his office. j eral Assembly. On

tn thr> nprsonn 1 animad- a ^ And tnu
it 11 1 V/ftM » U v*«v> t ,

ions in the remainder of the com- ^Ila indebted to Ada

lication, 1 think I may he pardon- sbining insurance Lj

'or paying no further attention to If it were not for t

a jhor impoliteness, I v

SECRETARI l.'S. j Secretarlus* reply to

I a "quibble and equn

:he Editor of The Record: jno circumstances, h

have read the foregoing statement so *"ar as use *

lecretarius with regard to my con-j because I would nc

:ic\- with the office of the State literar\ sc. Sibilit

ehouse commissioner, and with re- That is why I did t

- - language ii my state
1 to trie non-pa>iueui ui tuunu

iranee premiums and the efforts |e(* the si:

forth by myself to collect themJ assertion that Secret

it.her with the letter quoted which ! ^as absolutely untn

supplied me bv the commissioner.! If I really wanted

splayed that letter to several ware- could say with trut'

se managers. The facts stated by position of the inter

letarius are known to me to be tarius represents in

ect in overy particular. { insurance epistles i*

A. W. BOLLIX. an "equivocation." 1

olumbia. April 8. j ter than the Seibels

-.| payment" of premii
April 10. 1916. ; subterfuge, and Sec

the Editor Qf the Record: j when* he quotes the
n norcAi c.~ hisrhlv. McLaurin. which wa

Dun ciai IUO ao *« w w ^

ivated literary attainments. He,' Bollin. Senator M<

ost admitted it himself, in bis re-: position that

to Senator J. ''Arthur Banks, when warehouses owed

corrected the Senator as to the (ager-cy, it must he

ct wording of a familiar quota- cent, and that the

i. How. then, can he call my held responsible. r

;emnt an "undignified quibble'' and authority to collect n

: " ioVi-ivr» hoon fill
'pitiful piece or eiiunviauwu, «.* uu^m.

re than T can understand. Possi- eurity for every ce

it is because I do not understand tor of fact the tru

niceties of the English language beIs Agency was st;

well as does Seoretarius. But 1 Mr. A. IW. Bollin. un

it as- plainly a as strongly a< 20. If* 1 r,. signed Edwi

new bow, without resort to the ager. in which it

>rt and ugly, which would have indicated to you la:

n undignified.'' bur. which might versation in our offi<

dfius* scruples on the phone today, we are it

ivocation/' What to insure any country cottoi
"i forin.itlon'' of further say that we will net

(articular wliich 1 sition to assume any 'iabili
tide, was "abso- toil in ?umter, or the tf-rito
was my state- or adjacent thereto." This

rmation.'' I must Mr. Stibels to Mr. !5o!lin
mahle to make it the cancellations by nearly

lf was in this same letter
how Secretarius Seibels stated the position
lidst of his ni-ulti- agency, and particularly th*
nlisliten the neo- I'rderwriters. with refero e<

> :< this "insurance try cotton. and it was in

Inking seriously Colonial rnderwriters that t

ha.e arrived at now in possession of the SI
le correct conclu- house office, was issued, v

te:l, Secretarius is exhibited to the legislative
nd bis mind runs tee by Senator McLauri. \ ir

1 have o doubt trrdiction of the explicit ter

oselv studied, for letter, and of the statement (

- diction, several bels before the committee,
assembly of this >Vr. A. W*. Boll in c-ertiti

X li. - ? -y r i. c/-v1. -
i me cilTv i>i .uiirvrn iri'iu 01 cc icwuua ir(»i>

l Act to authorize have nothing but the kinde;
ippointme-.t of a towards Mr. Pollin. and I
ol and direct the Senator McLaurin feels as I

[>osal of the prop- hnn. He was appointed St
nown as the iCo- house inspector, with reefre
5 appurtenances," surance. and holds this C(

feral acts of kin- under the hand of the com

act of December and the seal of the State,
tin dee:! executed t*>at he m'ght be in position
lis act, to the Co- the business and collect his j

r, its successors As to him find his certificate
e no doubt also retarius. I have only to say

tinized. for its trouble which this office had
eport of the At- fying its local warehouses in

tins state, upon rer 01 return 'in'emuiuw, <

lient for water TVlin was handling the bus
ublic i istitutions the commissio' er t.o taki

conclusion reach- through this office of

general in this miums and the return prem

h was submitted also led to the revocation cf

lbly on February rrrssion 'held by Mr. Bollin ii
considerable in- sit ion in which Secretariat

question at that st ites that "he was bonded.'
t continues. Some With the facts in mind i

vc even been un- thom to be. from observatio]

peak of the wliole porn re. I have no heffitatio
tne canai priinn"^ ri.'.u emn>wv«.i

reading all this Mine'' evrressic \ contninec

aturally set Sec- first statement, that Secret

upo : canals, and formation was "absolutely u

mi til's "Wealth of i w-mt ;il?o to assure Se

jpon the subject wU'i regard to what lie U

at "when a snavi- "rer?cna' animadversions" t'

s been once made no disposition to "discre

it becomes quite "facts"; as matter of faot. a

} is reducible to though there were statement
>d . . . . sucn sinuations gaioix*.

>re. may be. and Talking about facts. I wou

ly are, very sue- quote, for the benefit of Se

joint stock com- the following illuminating ai

exclusive privi- pear;ng in "The Insurance

which s-hows the resist of t
I

agree with'Adam vnee fight in Wisconsin:
5 experience and "It is understood that the

)een to the con- change in rates in Wisconsi
he was on the ant upon the application of

1 hand and show- term rule will reduce the

true light, when dwellings with shingle roof

fall on the pre- waukee frrm 37.5 cents to 22

which this same the annual basin. In other c

lie value of tlie satisfactory fire protection tl

e. or from loss rate will be reduced from 3,r
, j. ... o<) n nnlicies W

0, tUOUgll U C<au- . t

culated very ex- three, four and five years,

r, of such a gross tion is also shown. The tl

s it, in some de- rate in Milwaukee is reducec

ct rule and meth- cents to T>5 ecnts, and the f

jrance, therefore, r m .*1.12 1-2 cet^ to

.uccessfully by a In the State outside the t!

without any ex- rate :'s reduced from 70 ce

cents, and the five year r

opportunity. In ^.0-» to SS cents.

surauce muddle."' In it« last analysis. I mad

the people upon
...

'TlXS Got Rid of My Coras
SSIOU Ui ine ucu- *

;:' sr,.?z: with MagicmSmith for this
rfct. Simplest Corn Cure In the >

i .
.1 r «,>-> Kiin, no Fuss. New, S'.ir

he lact that I abvouUsay that
t

. When corns make you a.
11iv statement is -

.

. itli vour boots on, wh<
rocation." Lnder *

. , ,

,, r soaked them and picked
owever would I

,'

. , , sliced th: m. when con
he word "pititul,

, salves, and tapes, bandages
X ...«« 4^ r-Ann n
>1 Wail', IV/ ttvujau

x .
t^rs- that make corns pou-<

les of Sccrctar.us.
, , . , : cnl v made your corns grc

iot deal 111 liars a . A ,just bold you heart a momer
ment. I content -. T> * * *«

: lire this. Put two drops of
mple, unassuming ,, T4. j A

on the corn. It dries at once,
anus* information j ' | |j

the writing of liis J f̂ll
So one knows bet-1 \ j;]:,
nsra:ov that "non- !'/ II
lins was a mere ^
retarius proves it JjjLvV' ^
letter of Senator '^5^^^::=:::::::::::^K|

s given <Yr. A. \V. \£y
iLaurin took the I7
if on 1- Qtifp Why Have Corn# At All Whei
ir auj ouut k.move8Them4k#NeWtL)ead.:

the Sibels pUt your saoe and stocking
paid, to the last over it. The corn is doomed,
cotton would he corn come off clear and c

There was ample +jle new. easy way. Xotliin
.ny premiums that or press on the corn. You

e. with ample se-' smaller s-hoc s. You'll be a j<
nt. Xo. a.- mat- No pain, no trouble. Accej
e attitude of Sei- stitutes.
ited in a letter to "Gets-lt" is sold by druggi
der date of March vherej' 2."c a bottle, or sent

21 G. Seibels. man. K. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago
\,vas stated: "As in dewberry and reconunem

>t week in con- world's best corn remedy b]
;e a <l again oer Weeks, V.. G M.ayes and P. j

ot willing f ryjI
now to Cu

be inporvon cot-'
ry around1 L/Ollfiil
lottor of

Keep out of Drafts. Avoid
that Mr' Exposure. Eat and Live
of ins Right and Take

o colonial g;ng»s New Discovery
^ to conn.

this same
'

.he binder. You catch cold because your system i
t

'

below nonnal and finds itself unable t<
throw off the cold germs. To rccover yoi

."'hieh was should first take a remedy to kill th
j commit- germs. Then be careful of your eating
1 bat con- lV°id exposure. Go to bed early and

save your strength in every possible way
ins of the To kill the genus take Dr. King's Rei
)f Mr. Sei- .Discovery.

es to the . , , . . . .

sertion that tins .>eries of articles b:
to me. I . ,

.
becretanus is an echo ot the outrag

:t feehnsrs , ,bd vo.^e of the money power as it
am . ^ baild is graduallv being pried loos<

do toward ,

w

from the threat of the producer,
ate ware- , ... . . .do not mean that ti'.e voice is Secre
nee to in- . ,

tanus own. The difterence betweer
>mmission . ,J

. .
the real voice and the becn:tariir

irrussioner .
.

echo is the same difference as tnai
in order , ,, ,

between the master and tue pa.rrot. I
to secure . , ,

*

it be r sarv /> besr.irrh the name
Premiums. p v. .

of an siiti.:.: < a ' izen. c/ a depart:>nof Se?-
. .

. ......

me ,t o! v>r:..:u.i.r is all in then
that the
. . ga.. it j. f j sai * -,'ame which is
m satisfy mii ar to tuO people of South Carithe matohna -s nee t:ie days of reconstmcticn

vhile Mr when "good stealing" laid the foundaine?G,led . . , . ;
ti;;n cf several b:.g fortunes. But it is

p charge about played out. The people beat it
the pre- . ,,,

and
ln ^unn» which year, on the

'" 81" 12th of July. Secretarius, if l mistake
the comliim not.a d if I do. 1 most humblj

i that ]>o- ..

apologize to him.and an urge t can
correct Iv

" to New York. Two -States were beingturned upside clown then in ar
uid know .. A

eitorc to besmirch the name of the
n and ex- , _ ,

, ,

«- ( eincr ot South Carol;' a, and te
n in reit- , . . 0. . . ,

place a stain upon the btaters escutch.
d "quib- .

eon. Every now and taen an urgenl
111 " (ail to the North was received noi

aritis' in_ ., i. .

with disp.easure m those stirring
titrue." . , , . , .. ,

times. A denial was give :, oui before
eretarius, . ,

ti'e trip was taken, but according tc
>rms tlie ,

.

j the spokesman of an investigating
hat I had .

.

. committee then in session 111 Augusta
;dlt lllS ,

. G:\ a certain transaction was traced,
hsence of .

'

, . bv his own admission, to a certain
;s ard mlobbyist in the interest of the railu

i.
roads It could be traced 110 further.

Id like to The governor of the State was the
cretarius,

,
man thev were trying to trace it to for

tide, ap- .. .

* ®
a ,

pc.incal reasons. They failed to trace
i Field.
, .

it to him. But, according to tue puby-\iTwur.
0

lislied statement of that spokesman
ubo\e referred to, they got it to a cerexpectedta^n p0,;nij an(j there it rested. IThere

n attend- wag a an urgent call to New
the nev. York, and the matter has remained

frnme quiet ?:-iiee.
s i:i Mil- ,Wnen he wrote his reply to me,
cents on

... published in Sunday's Rccord Secit;eswith ,

, retarius was then o: trie eve of leavieannual . , . .

. , ing on a business trip. I trust that
> cents to ,

*

ritten for tn'p ma-v both pleasant and

, profitable, and that his days may be
a reduc- '

long in the land that he .may continue
iree vear
, . to enli5-hte.il the public upon the
1 from (o

burning questions of the day.
ive year.
83 cents ' An(*' in <?0nc^usi0!1» <3e<sire to com)ree

vear m ri^ t(> his careful study a quotation
*.. T om ciiffl .}ip

^
-- IX*Um JLJLUCi WU, t'J.iVU A -"i v.

ate from v''5^ appreciate for its literary style:
"Great causes are never tried on their
merits; but the cause is reduced to

e the asI particulars to suit the size of the par.
tiza'".s, and the contention is ever hot|
test on minor matters. (Not less re'markableis the overfaith of each mau

Gets-It";
Forld.>o A Card t
e way.

most "die of Rural Tel
m you've |
them and
i-swelling We are anxious to s<
and pias-. other parties and connect

fasti / condition as to furnish ef
it and fig- owners of rural lines are ]
"Gets-it-', we want to co-operate wi
You can

EA11 lines require a t

sionaily if the best servi<
recommend that every
overhauled at least once i

WjJgSf experienced telephone mj

mm cost of this work when d
'/B of the line, makes the a

\W \ small, and this cost will 1

|| L improved service.
Yf the owners of rural

r»"Geta-if tion are experiencing troi

?Son^ght| will appreciate their talkh
it makes j Manager or writing us

^ to stick what we can toward helj
" I .

can wear, dition of your line.
oy-walker. I
)t no subSOUTHERN BELL'

AND TELEGRAPfl
>. 111. Sold;
led as the!
r -Gilder &
E. Way. j BOX 163, C<

1

re j
s and Colds.J

Just the minute Dr. King's New Dis- '

covery touches the cold germs they begin
to shrivel and die. Your irritation ceases.
The cough eases and you begin to gefe
better. Dr. King's New Discovery is jus*
laxative enough to expel the dead germs
and poisonous secretions. ®

The ingredients in Dr. King's NewDis*
s covery make it an excellent congh and
a cold remedy. Don't endure the annoyjance of coughs and colds. Don't keep on
e suffering. Don't take the risk of more

« T\_ Tr!
. serious illness, late ut. s j*ew

Discovery. Watch your eating and habits. »

You will find your cough and cold under
v easy and natural control and be assured

of a speedy recovery. At all druggists,

>' in the importance of what he has to
- do or say. For. no man can write any5thing, who does not think that what
5 h'e writes is for the time the history of y 1
1 th'3 world; or do anythi. g well, who
- does rot esteem his work to be of 1
i importance."
sj Iheiefore, such lesser lights as I
L toinjiirxu xjui utj uui'iiueu 11 we ai e iicaif

ed in contemptuous manner by Secre;tarius, far we should console ourselves
-1 with the knowledge that an accidental
- glance at a page of Adam Smith is
>! giving to the world an insurance gen

iusi whose soul is struggling through
,1 multitudinous columns of newspaper

space to be free.
; Respectfully,

.TXO K. (AI'LL.
t

' {

:i MRS. SUCK'S LETTER
To Mothers of Delicate Children

i Palmyra, Pa.."My little girl had a
, chronic cough and was so thin vou could

count her ribs and she had no appetite.
' Nothing we gave her seemed to help her,

until one day Mrs. Neibert asked rae to
try Vinol, and now she is hungry all the
time, her cough is gone, she is stouter
and has a more healthy color. I wish J

; every mother who has a delicate child M
would try Vinol.".Mrs.Alfred Slack.
We guarantee Vinol, our delicious cod fl

liver and iron tonic, to make delicate
children healthy and strong."

j Gilder & Weeks, Druggists. Newjnerry. S. .

! DO YOU
HAVE SICK
HEADACHE
(Who of us docs not suffer at times I

from this awful pain? Ailare sub- |
ject to it.a disordered stomach, J

^ inactive liver, constipation are I
Rnf mem

tvauo^a* i^UW uvuuuviiw

warnings of something more se
. rious. Heed the warning, take

| Dr. THACHER'S J
| Liver and Blood |
J Syrup | 1

1 and head off the more serious ail- "

Ifv ments. This preparation positive- k
ly relieves all perils of constipa- I
tion and its kindred disorders, and ^
restores the system to its normal k

fc condition.gently but thoroughly. I
I Get a bottle today. Two sizes, SOe w

$1. AO dealers. J|
! invigorating to liie rote ana olc&>
The Old Standard general strength^! ing tonk

' GROVK'S TASTELKSS c*ji:! T< >NTC. drives out
Mal'\ria.e;iriche't itbJood.andGuilds jpthcaystemA *rue ton < Pnr «.*ults srd *v- '.dreo Sic

o Owners
lephone Lines

aL-a _11 IS J 1
ee mat ail imes uwucu uj
:ed with us are kept in such
ficient service. Where the
responsible for their upkeep,
Ith them.
thorough overeauling occa:eis to be obtained. We
line connected with us be
i year, and that at least one

m assist in this work. The
ivided among all the patrons
mount paid by each man

>e more than offset by the

telephone lines in this sec-
lble with their service, we

»g the matter over with our
fully. We will gladly do
ring you improve the conrELEPHONE

/jjj|\ '

[ COMPANY

OLUMBIA, S. C.


